We are excited to offer summer camp for boys and girls currently enrolled at Hynes in PreK-4 through fifth grade. You can choose to attend a 1-week camp session or a full 2-week session where campers will have the opportunity to participate in a variety of exciting activities. Camp Husky 2019 will offer classes that help to ensure a fun, enriching, and well-rounded experience. This may include STEM (science, technology, engineering, and math), literacy, cooking, crafts, and computer as well as outdoor and indoor play activities. There will be four to five activities in a typical day at camp and activities will be vary each week for a unique experience.

**When:**
- Week One – June 10-14
- Week Two – June 17-21

**Grades:**
Current PreK-4 through fifth grade

**Staff:**
Activities will be conducted by Hynes Charter School Staff

**Cost:**
- 1-week camp session price is **$200.00** per child if paid before April 21st
- 2-week camp session price is **$375.00** per child if paid before April 21st

Price includes breakfast/lunch, one camp shirt and a daily snack at break (shirts are the same as previous summers). Extra shirts can be purchased at school AFTER you complete registration. *Drop off /Pick up only – no bus service or aftercare. After April 21st, each session option will increase by $25*

**Register:** Online Registration Only
- Please visit ____________________________ to sign up.

THE LAST DAY TO REGISTER FOR CAMP IS MAY 10th.

Please keep in mind: *Due to budgeting, staffing, and purchasing of supplies, we regret that we cannot give refunds for Camp Husky.*

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Fondly,

Dawn Lobell
Camp Director
dawn.lobell@hynesschool.com

*Hynes Husky High Five behavioral expectations will apply to all campers!*